## MULTI TENANT / COMMERCIAL IP VIDEO INTERCOM SYSTEM SAMPLE QUOTE

**BEC Integrated Solutions, LLC**

**5225 Sheridan Drive**

**Georgetown Square**

**Williamsville, NY 14221**

**Main: 888-556-3998**

**info@becsolutionsllc.com**

**888-556-3998 ext. 3**

---

**To:** BEC Integrated Solutions, LLC

**Alex**

**Sample Quote**

**info@becsolutionsllc.com**

**9/22/2017**

**$ 2,553.04**

---

**Type 1** | **Type 2** | **Type 3** | **Type 4** | **Type 5** | **TOTALS**
---|---|---|---|---|---
Building(s): | 1 | 1 | 1 | 1 | 1
Units (per Building): | 6 | 6 | 6 | 6 | 6
Door(s) (per Building): | 1 | 1 | 1 | 1 | 1
Floor(s) (per Building): | 1 | 1 | 1 | 1 | 1
Units/Floor: | 6 | 6 | 6 | 6 | 6

---

We offer several forms of payment including CHECKS & ALL Major Credit Cards.

---

**Important Documents**

- CAT5/6 Wiring Diagram
- Installation & Programming Manual
- Marketing Literature
- Residential / Small Business Sample Quote
- Customize Your Project Quote
- Credit Application
- Returns & Warranty

---

### QTY | DESCRIPTION | UNIT PRICE | TOTAL PRICE
---|---|---|---
6 | NT-IP-G9W-S | $ 290.00 | $ 1,740.00 |
| IP-BASED VIDEO INTERCOM MONITOR 7 INCH (WHITE) - INCLUDES MOBILE CALLING with our managed SIP Server - $30 annual fee for every cell phone user or $100 annual fee for unlimited users (per tenant/unit). CAT5 - 9.41L x 5.47H x 1.23D in, PoE (Power over Ethernet) - surface wall mount brackets included - 7” Touchscreen - Picture Memory - Identifiable ringtones - Intercom, door camera station - Capable of intercom between neighboring apartments by address - Add IP cameras to monitor door panel - 8 alarm stations (Emergency button, smoke, gas, IR, magnetic contact for door or curtain) - Photo album with SD card - Calendar, Time and date, clock |
| Specs Sheet | Installation Manual & Programming Guide |

1 | NT-IP-A9K | $ 625.00 | $ 625.00 |
| IP-BASED VIDEO INTERCOM DOOR PANEL CAMERA KEYPAD Dimensions: 6.10L x 14.76H x 1.83D in, DC Power Supply included, backbox mounting supplies included (flush or surface) - Black/white or color CCD - High quality image Infrared night vision function, video - LED/LCD Display - Intercom with indoor monitor - Intercom with management center - Supports IC/ID card - Password unlock |
| Specs Sheet | Installation Manual & Programming Guide |

1 | TPETG80G | $ 157.54 | $ 157.54 |
<p>| 8-PORT/GIGABIT/POE+/123WATTS NETWORK SWITCH TRENDnet’s 8-Port Gigabit GREENnet PoE+ Switch, model TPE-TG80g, reduces equipment and installation costs by delivering data and power over existing Ethernet cables. Media Type Supported: Twisted Pair - Ethernet Technology: Gigabit Ethernet - Network Technology: 10/100/1000Base-T |
| Specs Sheet | Quick Installation Guide |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Discount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT-CS1</td>
<td>IP-BASED Management Intercom System Master Guard / Concierge Station</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$750.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>monitor door station, monitor up to 8 IP cameras, call indoor monitors and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>take emergency or informational request calls from indoor monitors, record</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>audio/video to SD card automatically OR manually, DC 12V, 6W, 2.5W (standby)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-Box</td>
<td>1.3MP 2.8MM OUT/ IN DOM 12/ POE - 1280 X 960 dome camera. IP66/ IK10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$71.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rated, HD Image quality, ideal for numerous indoor/ outdoor applications such</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>as apartment building hallways &amp; alleys, home or office, etc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N7608EP4T</td>
<td>8 Channel NVR POE 2SATA HDMI 4TB HD</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$787.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE-SS</td>
<td>Stand Alone Access Controller with EM Reader 2000 User, Pin Weigand 26 out</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(can be used as weigand reader to controller) EM/ID Reader Built in Entry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mode: Card/Card+Pin/Pin 9-14 V DC(can make 9-28 V) 1.2A Metal shell,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weatherproof Equipment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEPS-3A</td>
<td>Access Control Power Supply (110V - 3 Amp)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE-KF</td>
<td>ID Access Control Entry Key Fob - Frequency: 125kHz (RF)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6062</td>
<td>Relay Module can be utilized in many different applications such as: Dry</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$18.50</td>
<td>$18.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contact, Line Seizure, Polarity Reversal, Latching Dry Contact, and much</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>more</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE131NO</td>
<td>Fail Secure Short Plate Electric Strike - 12-VDC / Current 450mA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$49.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RJ-45</td>
<td>Connector for CAT5e Data Cable (10 pack)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATe</td>
<td>(PVC) 1000FT- CAT5e Data Cable, 4 Twisted Pair, unshielded</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AWG18</td>
<td>(PVC) 500FT 2 Conductor 18 AWG Power Circuit Cable and Communication</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cable, unshielded</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code:</td>
<td>99999</td>
<td></td>
<td>Subtotal</td>
<td>$2,553.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost per unit:</td>
<td>$425.51</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shipping</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Questions?</td>
<td>Please call 716-247-6631</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sales Tax</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUOTE #</td>
<td>IP-6Unit-AQ</td>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$2,553.04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Check out now and pay by credit/debit card. No PayPal account required.*

>>>CLICK TO CHAT LIVE<<<

We look forward to helping you!

>>>CUSTOMIZE YOUR OWN QUOTE HERE<<<

Instantly receive your own customized IP Video Intercom System Quote.
Video Entry Intercom System - FREE INSTANT PROPOSALS

IP Video Intercom
>>> CLICK HERE FOR AN INSTANT QUOTE <<<
~ Single, Multifamily or Commercial Use ~
~ CAT5, CAT5e or CAT6 Cable Ready ~
~ Smartphone integration / remote control ~
~ Supports up to 9985 monitors ~

BE Series CAT5 Video Intercom
>>> CLICK HERE FOR AN INSTANT QUOTE <<<
~ Single, Multifamily or Commercial Use ~
~ CAT5, CAT6, UTP5E, Fibre Optic ~
~ Color CCD camera, night vision ~
~ 300 Monitors, 16 Entrances & 9999 Users ~

MT Series 2 Wire Video Intercom
>>> CLICK HERE FOR AN INSTANT QUOTE <<<
~ Single, Multifamily or Commercial Use ~
~ Requires 2 wires (minimum 18awg) ~
~ Single button call door stations ~
~ Supports 1 to 3 indoor monitors per button ~

Single Tenant IP Video Intercom
>>> CLICK HERE FOR AN INSTANT QUOTE <<<
~ Single Tenant or Commercial Application ~
~ CAT5, CAT5e or CAT6 Cable Ready ~
~ Smartphone integration / remote control ~
~ Supports up to 9985 monitors ~

Single Tenant 6 Wire
>>> CLICK HERE FOR AN INSTANT QUOTE <<<
~ Single Tenant or Commercial Application ~
~ Requires 6 wires (minimum 18awg) ~
~ Optional: ID card & Key Tag for door release ~
~ Supports 6 Monitors & 3 Entrances ~

Single Tenant 2 Wire
>>> CLICK HERE FOR AN INSTANT QUOTE <<<
~ Single Tenant or Commercial Application ~
~ Requires 2 wires (minimum 18awg) ~
~ Optional: ID card & Key Tag for door release ~
~ Supports 1 to 3 indoor monitors per button ~

WI Series Single Tenant Wireless
>>> CLICK HERE FOR AN INSTANT QUOTE <<<
~ Single Tenant Unit / Commercial Application ~
~ Radio Signal Wireless Monitor System ~
~ Single button call door station ~
~ Supports 3 Monitors ~

WS1 Series Single Tenant Wireless
>>> CLICK HERE FOR AN INSTANT QUOTE <<<
~ Single Tenant Unit / Commercial Application ~
~ Requires WiFi Internet Connection ~
~ Single button call door station & Keypad ~
~ Supports Android & Apple Devices ~

WS2 Series Single Tenant Wireless
>>> CLICK HERE FOR AN INSTANT QUOTE <<<
~ Single Tenant Unit / Commercial Application ~
~ Requires WiFi Internet Connection ~
~ Single button call door station ~
~ Supports Android & Apple Devices ~

Voice Only Apartment Intercom
>>> CLICK HERE FOR AN INSTANT QUOTE <<<
~ 1 - 90 Tenant or Commercial Application ~
~ Retrofit for 3, 4 & 5-wire configurations ~
~ Replacement or new installation ~

Telephone Entry Systems
>>> CLICK HERE FOR AN INSTANT QUOTE <<<
~ Commercial or Residential Application ~
~ Call any landline or cell phone ~
~ Options: 1 - 10,000 users & 1 - 4 door ~

Voice Only Wireless Intercom
>>> CLICK HERE FOR AN INSTANT QUOTE <<<
~ Single Tenant or Commercial Application ~
~ Room-to-room calling between handsets ~
~ Up to 99 handsets per system ~